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NEW QUESTION: 1
You plan to create several .NET applications that will read
from Microsoft SQL Server 2014 databases by
using Microsoft ADO.NET.
The relevant requirements for the applications are described in
the following table.
Typically, the applications will read thousands of rows of data
at a time.
You need to identify which object to use to retrieve data for
each application. The solution must minimize the
amount of memory used on the application server.
What should you identify? To answer, select the appropriate

options in the answer area.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
App1: DataReader
App2: DataReader
App3: DataAdapter
Need to use a DataAdapter since the data could be modified.
Note:
You can use the ADO.NET DataReader to retrieve a read-only,
forward-only stream of data from a database.
Results are returned as the query executes, and are stored in
the network buffer on the client until you request
them using the Read method of the DataReader. Using the
DataReader can increase application performance
both by retrieving data as soon as it is available, and (by
default) storing only one row at a time in memory,
reducing system overhead.
A DataAdapter is used to retrieve data from a data source and
populate tables within a DataSet. The
DataAdapter also resolves changes made to the DataSet back to
the data source. The DataAdapter uses the
Connection object of the .NET Framework data provider to
connect to a data source, and it uses Command
objects to retrieve data from and resolve changes to the data
source.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/dotnet/framework/data/adonet/d
ataadapters-and-datareaders

NEW QUESTION: 2
An administrator received the following alert from PowerStore
regarding a previously created NAS server?
Description:
The SMB server of the NAS server PowerStore_NAS_01 is
configured to be joined to the domain test.mid, but is
currently not joined.
Which setting should the administrator change?
A. UDS
B. SMB
C. LDAP
D. NTP
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You manage a new server that runs Windows Server 2008 R2. You

plan to install the Streaming Media Services server role on the
server.
Users will access content on the new server by using Windows
Media Player for Windows 7 and Windows Media Player for Mac.
You need to install the Streaming Media Services server role on
the server to support both media players.
What should you do?
A. Install Simple Object Access Protocol (SOAP).
B. Install Session Initiation Protocol (SIP).
C. Install RPC over HTTPS.
D. Install Stream Control Transmission Protocol (SCTP).
Answer: A
Explanation:
SCTP: No support in Mac SIP: Identification over VoIP SOAP:
Access object web

NEW QUESTION: 4
what command other than fw ctl pstat, will display your peak
concurrent connections?
A. top
B. netstat -ni
C. fw ctl get int fw_peak_connections
D. fw tab -t connections -s
Answer: D
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